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Cure For Cancer is Announced
to Toronto Medical Men by 

<? Prof. Bell, of Liverpool, Eng.
JWw, of World-wide Interest as Told Ac.d-|0NTAK|(| 0£F[C|I 

emy of Medicine, Consists of Treatment bj Dn.rucc ^ nnn AAA
Chemical Agent, Lead. REACHES $6,000,000

Discoverer Tells of Successful Treatments Which Not OnlyiLuxury and^tasolin* Tax Rev‘ 
Arrested the Growth of the Dreaded Turner but Also Cured enue l*,appointm8 
it Outright—A Great Boon to Humanity-Compliment to , !^:ead vt a dettcU of-",rea n‘11 h>' 
Canada is being Selected as the County in which the ^'2 
Great Discovery is Announced-Apparentiy Hopetess Gases ! nir am . iis hit .; ,u-
Selected for Experiments

Toron o. Mov: 10—Selecting a meet- previously by two surgeons. IT 

ingot.th_ Toronto ^ctuicir.y of MedI- growth had bea.ii accele-aed divi.::

cine for an annouucemcii of world
wide interest to the medical profes
sion and victim s of cancer. Pro?. 
W. Blair Bell, of Liverpool L'uiver- 
sity, and Honorary Director of the 
Liverpool cancer research, told lead- 
in* physicians of the city here to
night of the * successful treatment 

the dread disease by the chemical 
agent, lead. He cited several instan
ce* in which remarkable success had 
lwen achieved and assured the mem
bers of the 'Academy that fifty or so 
patients were believed to be well 
oat of about 200, mostly hopeless 

-cases, treated.
Two cases were specially singled 

oat. Five year* ago to the day. a 
"woman was admitted to his materai- 
•fy ward at the Royal Infirmary, Liv
erpool, for h4r confinement which 
took place a few days later. She was 
suffering with an extensive ulcerated 
carcinoma of the left breast wph 
•glands in the axilla. Operation hr.d 
.been considered useless six months

pregnancy as is usual in these cir

cumstances.

“I was looking for just sut v a 

hopeless case.** stated the pr »t*»s » -r 

"A section Was prepared from u 

piece of tissue adjacent to the ulcer

ated area and instravenous injections 
of lead were given. Not only is the 
patient well today, ?ive years and one 
day later, but also she has had twt 
more babies in the interval , botl^ of 
whom she has nursed at the breast.’

The other case was that of a wo
man of 38, who. ordinarily, had only 
a few weeks to live, for sections 
showed the growth to be a most 
rapidly growing spindle-cell sarcome 
“The treatment with lead injec
tions has led to a considerable de
crease in the size of the tumor, while 
the patient has herself increased in 
weight by 21 pounds and is now ir 
robust health and without a symp 
tom Pro?. Bell declared. “She has 
been married today, November 10th.”

Guaranteed to Make 
Your Mens Lag More Etggs !
Pratts Poultry Book, and Advice FREE 

| Write for it
PRATT FOOD CO. of CANADA .Limited. TORONTO I

banking 
By MAIL 

MADE EASY

MANY peoA living at a distance i 
from the bank do not realize how 

easy it is to do bankihg by mail.
•Our special form simplifies the 

banking problem for people in out-of- 
the-way places.

The Manager of our nearest branch 
, will he glad to send you a supply of 

these forms upen request.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

gel speech on March 5, Provincial 
Treasurer Price will be i'acefl wi;h 
deficit :‘or the year of about si:; .ai' 
lions, according to information given 
to the Telegram today. Iuasnuicn 
the accounts have not yet been aii 
made up, and the books are not ye 
finally closed, this figure is approx
imate, and may be altered somewhat 
in either direction, more iikely down 
wards, by the time a full accounting 
of the past year's transactions have 
been made.”

The newspaper s*a^es that while 
ordinary expenditures will be ver> 
close to the estimated $49.000.00 
revenue in scfme respects, however, 
has fallen down, and while it ha 
been expected it wotfld reach $26- 
000,000 this belief was predicted on 
the assumptiern that the gasoline 
ax would net for the remainder of 
that fiscal year about $2,300.000. From 
this source about $2,000,000 is col- 
ected so far. And in the absence of 
any official “statement”, the Tele
gram continues, “the total receipts 
under the head of luxury tax, which 
includes beer and soft drink taxes, 
were but $250.000 about two months 
ago, whereas $2,200,000 had been 
counted on. So from these two sourc 
e§ alone the revenue for this year 
is now below expectations to the ex 
tent of $2.250,000.”

Bevenue from the lands and for
ests branch and the succession duties 
branch, the administration's greatest 
levenue-producing department wi’ 
-xveed those of Iasi year, the Teie- 

gram says.
“Inasmuch as the Government re

lied on the new special taxes of last 
year to not Only offset greater inter 
est charges for the year, but also to 
provide funds to reduce the inevit
able deficit for this year,” the news
paper says, “the showing hat wi 1 t.e 
made in the treasurer's statemeuf 
cannot be expected to come up to 
•he mark set." Every reasonable 
step to curtail expenditures has been 

•aken. and to build up the revenues 
n other directions, the Telegram 

remarks.

ROYAL
YEAST

For Perfect Bread
NOTE:

If ytro take YEAST for 
your health, try this; 
Soak a ROYAL YEAST 
cake over night in tepid 
water with a little sugar. 
Stir well, strain and 
drink the liquid. 
Delicious when taken 
in orange juice.

STANDARD 
OF QUALITY 

iFOR more than 
50 YEARS

YOURJEALTH
I can think of no practice so silly, 

and possibly harmful, as the medica
tion habit Some folks .never go to 
bed till they have gargled the throat, 
put oil ujr the noise, swabbed out the 
ears with an antiseptic, squirted 
drops Into the eyes, taken a 'cathar
tic, greased the face and brushed the 
teeth.

The wonder to me Is that they are 
not deaf, blind and otherwise diseas
ed not from natural causes, but from 
thç liberties they have taken with 
their precious bodies. When people 
live right all these foo’ish practices 
are unnecessary. More than this, no 
matter how they live, most of these 
habits are damaging.

Don't go away now and say Ï am
1-posed to brushing the teeth. Tha* 

would not be the truth. Nobody 
should go to bed until the teeth hav; 
beën thoroughly cleansed. The eat
ing habits oi civilization cannot he 
changed in a generation. ITitil the> 
do become more simple—perhaps I 
should say more primitive—it will be 
necessary to use the tooth brush and 
dental- floss.

The lower animals eat rough, fib
rous food. The very chewing of it 
cleans and polishes the teeth. But 
the denatured and refined foods of 
the modern table give the teeth 
little exercise and, in consequence.

particular care must be used to keep 
them In condition. „

The nose, throat and ears w 

ot. made for medication. They will 

take care of themselves If* given half 

a- chdhce.” If they do become diseas

ed the family doctor may advise 

local treatment, but without his
. . V

advice, you are perpetrating upon 

these orgijis èelMnfllcted malprac

tice if you apply any sort of medicine 

The eyes are too precious to be 

trifled with by unskilled hands. Nax 

:ure bus p: r. it d spèfcial . g'aadV— 

the lachrymc! . glands—and a re
markable drainage system, to Irri
gate and cleanse the delica'.e e.'-e 
Ls.-ues- of aV dus| And other lVrX 

materials. You don't need to' inter
fere ewith what is Nature's^business 
and not yours.

The cathartic habit and the hand 
ache pill habit and the digestive tab
let habit are bad habits. What right 
have y du to hurry the intestinal ac 
tion, the heart's beatings, the stom
ach performance? Who taught y<fu 
the nature of powerful drugs and 
their action upon the human system?

Would you go into a high-powered 
electric lights station and make play
things of the switches and brushes 
and intricate wiring of the place’ 
Of course you wouldn’t. At once you 
would say. “I have too much sense 
ft* that!"

Bût have you sense enough to keep 
from trifling and playing with the 
delicate and easily damaged machin
ery of the body?

I beg of y On to stop the medicat
ion habit. Leave that to the doctor. 
You will live longer and be more 
efficient while you are alive.

. . , V Had . v n

'"pHT sf'eds of bronchial 
trouble are sown during the 

present trying weather. For 
both strong and weak-chested 
a few Peps tablets afford the 
best and surest defence.

Peps quickly soothe and heal raw, 
sore throats ; they banish coughs, 
co’ds, and chills, and ctrmgthen the 
whole ci the bronchial tubes.

As a Peps tablet dissolves in the 
mouth, certain healing and germicidal 
fumes are released which permeate 
the^whole of the respirait ry tract. 
Thus, the healing Peps medicine is 
breathed deep into lungs and to all 
the vital parts. It reaches sore and 
inflamed membranes never touched 
by mixtures and syrups swallowed 
into the stomach.
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The name “Red Rose” has been a 
guarantee of quality for 30 years

REDR0SE
XEA’is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it!

PROVED-BY SCIENTIFIC T

Safest & Best for a//
SKIN TROUBLES^

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce to the Buying Public that I have opened 
business in the MacMillan Building on the Public Sqtiare, 
formerly occupied by P. N. Brown, where I will be pleased to 
cater to the wants of the public, assuring them prompt, 
efficient, obliging and satisfactory service.
My stock will consist of:—MEATS, FISH, POUL
TRY, SAUSAGE, BACON, PORK, SALT MEATS, 
VEGETABLES .and CANNED GOODS.

TOCS FATSO*ASS IS SOLICITES >

NEWCASTLE,*. B. 
- PHONE SSS
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Want Spuds Sent Them 
From Old Home

Boston. Nov. 9—Potatoes a: $1 a 
Peck have caused hundreds or Massa 
ehusetts peopje to seek relief from 
this p;iee by making plans to have 
some shipped from the old home 
town in the Canadian provinces' The 
local Customs employes have been 
deluged with inquiries during the las* 
two weeks as to what the jrnic of duly 
is on “spuds'* from Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. The duty on pota
toes is 50 cents for 100 pounds or on" 
half cent a pound.

Local producers, when queried as 
to tke possible shipments of potatoes 
from the Maritime Provinces to this 
seeUon of New England, admitted 
that such was being done now. The 
retail prices of a dollar a peck cannot 
be avoided owing to the conditions of 
the local and Maine markets and no 
reUef la in sight, they maintain. '

Governor Fuller brought the potato 
situation to the attention of the cem- 
tnütee on necessities of life lest Tues
day but no action wee taken toll»w- 
Ins the report at the wholesale» and

Winning 
New Customers

This ever-present task of the business 
man is one that Advertising can most effi
ciently perform.

Advertising in the ADVOCATE 
would carry any message you desire into 
every home in this community. It would 
spread the “newe” about new merchan
dise, special sa lei or new store policies 
quickly and thoroughly.
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. *-. Take a friendly interest in telling the
“buyers” of this town What you have for 
sale that is of -service to them and you will 
win ney customers constantly. > „ ,

PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS ADVERTISE'
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